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report to Eoqse :iil 584. Those in favor vote àye. Those

opposed vote say. The voting is open. Have all voted who

wish? Have a1l voted w:o vish? Take the record. On tha:

guestione t:e àyes are 56. the Kays aze noneg none voting

Present. The Senate does adopt the first Confetence Committee

report on Hoqse Bil2 58q and the bill àaving received the

affirmative votes of lhree-fifths of tàe œeœbers elected is

effective immediately qpon its becoping a lag. House Bill

606, Senator Hetsch. Senator Netscb is recognized on a

Rotion concerning the first Conference Comaittee report on

Rouse Bill 606. Senator Netscb.

SEHATO: NZTSCn:

Thank you. Hr. Fresident. Tàe Conference Coœwittee report

addresses itself to several of k:e coacerns that were raised

during the eloor debate and specifically in the le/oraadqz

that Senator Bloom had circulated. Por one lhing. it cor-

rected a gap that had come aboqt because of---soae language

ve had earlier included in the bill as a result of coppro-

mises zade during the comzittee procedures and it deals with

t:e age problem. It corrected it-..as se+ forth in a fact

sheet wbich I have now circulated to everyonee apd I think if

you scoot throug: that ve had one area vhere we had no criœe#

covered and thak is nov in the.--class â Xisdeœeanor Section,

that is fully covered. It also restrqctured tbe pistake in

age Gefense vhic: we had pqt ïn the bill initàally as a

rqsult of t:e Illinois state Bar âssociatioa requeske aad it

nov provides sizply that it sball be a defense ko any offense

under sections 1213 tàrough 1216 which are the basic sections

that the accused reasonably believed the person to be sixteen

years of age or over and that pretty Ducb addressed tkat par-

ticular concern. It Rade absolqtely cleare and I thinà this

vax a very good change. t:at the b1ll w&ll apply only to

offenses created after the effective date of the âcte so that

ve have no problea about having to elect wbetber youere to ke
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sentenced under the nev Act or the old Act vkich was one of

the concerns k:at they raised. It is effective only with

respect to offenses created after the effective date of t:e

àct. and that eliminates a lot of probleœs; and probably the

most important thing of all is thak tbe âct itself will nok

become effective until July 1. 1984. xov thak does tgo

things; onee it gives everyone an opportunity to look at the

provision asain very carefullye first of all because any

major cbange in the lax. and it is a major ckange in tàe law.
should be available to the prosecutors. the defense attor-

neys, the public defenders and otbers before it becomes

effective so that they àave a chance to becoae familiar wit:

it; secondlye it does make it possible. and...I think senator

Sangmeister may address hiœself in more detall to thise for

a number of people to Iook at it again and Kake sure tkat it

does exactly wkaà all we want it to do. I think the basic

structure of the âct was described kbe last time ve looked at

it. It is. as I indicated t:ene a major piece of legislation
which addresses the very real concern t:at t:e la* in

its.--âodgepodge forœ as it vas cqrrently written was siwply

not reaching all of the sex offenses whic: ouqht to be

reached. T:is does it by +xo basic criœese criminal sexual

assault and crimiaal sexual abusee and eac: one àas a set of

aggravating circamstances. Tàe criaes are clearly defined in

the àct. It does provide a continuuze a spectru? of offenses

that xe believe vi1l provide coherence for tàe first time in

our sex offense crimes. I would addy because I think tbis is

also very iaportaat: t:at the bill as it caœe over froœ tàe

Eouse. I tbink clearly did need a great dqal of work. gith

tbe full cooperation of Senator sanqmeister as chairman of

t:e Judiciary Committee. and the minoclty spokesman. Senator

Blooa. ve hade I think it was about nine àours of subcoœait-

tee bearings and intensive participation. not only by kàe

members of the subcommittee but also oa tbe part o: several
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zembers of tbe Illinois State Bar âssociation; parEicularlye

Kr. Davison. who started oute I think. being officially

oppose; and bas ended up supporting the bill. I think all of

that input has :elped enormously to clear qp apbiguities and

to make a...a auch stronger piece of legislakion out of vhat

caze to qs fro? tbe House. @e believe it is in Fery, very

good form; if it is notv if there is any proble? tbat anyone

has or second tàought: subsequentlyv ge gill have a fqll year

for all of khose to come to attention. and a full year for

any changes to be made and, of coursee ve àave Senator Rock's

full cooperation in Daking any such changes if they sbould be

needed. Qe are not aware of them at the moment but it will

give us that tiae to observe it. I gill ke :appy to ansger

guestions. I would solicit yonr support.

P:ESIDI'G OFFICERI (SENATQE EEBCE)
Is there discussion? Senator Sangmeister.

SEHATOB SZNGH:ISTEDZ

ThaRk youy :r. Pzesident and me/bers of t:e Senake. ke

didn't have too auch chance to discuss this bill 1he last

time becauae ve all agreed ge were going to put it into a

Conference Cowœittee vbicb bas been done. and tbe latest

problems khat devêloped at tha: tipe have been cleaned up on

this bill. @hat you:re Foting on todayg'of coursee is...is

vithout question tbe major criminal law change of.w.of this
Session. senator Netsch has indicated to #ou we have taken

eig:t separate..-different sex offenses and classified the/

into foqre really two different categories eacb witb

aggravating circumstances. Ay o*n personal opinion isy I

think this will vork. As she indicated, wàen it caae over

from the nouse it.e.without being derogatory of t:e House's

vork on this bill. there 'was an auful lot that had to be

donee we put wore time on this bill tàan anything eose ve did

in the criœinal lav Session Ehis year. I tàink it is in as

good shape as xe can expect at this time. Qken we discussed
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this bill t:e last time. I vas still concerned that there

were cracks that we œay fall into or land mines laying

around; and in order to..-alleviate thatv oqr original plan

vas tbat we vould take this Conference Copœiltee report and

1et it sit until this fali which would gïve us al1 tàis

summer to vork on it. In fact. to ke very honest about itv I

made a commitaent to Senator Bloo? tàat that's exactly vhat

ve were qoing ko do and I have gone back on tbat co/pitlent.

I mig:t say that tbere's a good reason.-.one qood--.there's

never a good reason for going back on a coazitwent; boweverw

bolding it now until this fall vould have only held it for

tàat period of time wbich xould àave given us maybe

anokher.-.anotber four or five œontàs. By putting an effec-

tive date in this bill of...July 1st. 1984: we vill hale an

entire year within wbich to further look at tkise and vhat I

intend on doing is sending the final copy of t:is bill to

every skate's attorney in the State of Illinois and every

chief circqit judge and have thea reviev it amd they gill
have to look at it now vithout being able to sayy velly they

may or 2ay not adopt k:ise and tben we vill bave a year

within v:ich to get all that inforpation back; and I can

assure yoq that eitber this fall ol next sprinq. if there are

ang problems with the bill g:ye obvlouslye they are going to

be corrected far before this bill becoaes effective. Kaybe

thates a little different ?ay than oriqinally treatinq a

piece of legislation: :ut I think that it'a faire and to

Senator Blooae ay personal apologies for going back on Dy

word.

P::SIDIHG OFFICERI ISESATO; 3RBCE)

Further diacussion? Senator Harovitz.

SEMATOR KADGVITZ:

Thank you. Senatore I just want to clarify aa area o'
the bill tbat..-zake sure that in its Conference Comaittee

form is tàe same way that it left regarding *be marital rape
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section. Re gave tightened ap t:e warital rape provisions so

that there voald be an action for Rarital rape onl: under

certain very restricted conditions. and perhaps you. witb t:e

report in front of you: could enumerate kbose very liwited

and restrictive conditions under which œarltal rape actions

would be alloved.

PEESIDING OFFICEP:

Senator Hetsch.

SENATOR NETSC::

you. that is correcty Senator 'arovitz. If

you will look-.-if you àave still the copy of tàe bill on

page 6 of the enrolled bill. the...it now provides in Section

(SESATOE B9UCE)

Tbank...t:auk

1218. Subsection Ce /do person may be charged by his or ber

spouse under Sections 1215 and 1216 of this codeyl that is a

flat proàibition. lhat is a reference to tbe so-called

fondling and toudhins section. So there is no spousal action

permitted under tbose sections at all. It goes on to saye

'l'o person may be charged by his or her spouse under Sec-

tions 1213 and 121% of this code, unless when the act xas

comaittedl'l and then it lists five restricted circuastances:

petition for dissolution of marriage; the parties were living

in separate residences; the accused displayed, tàreatened to

use or used a dangerous veapon; t:e accused caused qreat

bodily harm to the victim; there had been a pattern of inten-

tional violence perpetrated by the accused vbich had caused

bodily harz to tbe victia. Those are the onlg five circua-

stances that...that vill permit a prosecution foz zarital

r a P e .

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SAXATO: B:DCE)
Senator Harovitz.

SENATOB KAPOVITZ:

gell. justo.-l tbink thatea about as tight as ve could
have gotten khose provisions of marital rapee and 1...1 think

that tàe chairœan oi the coaaittee and tàe spokeslan of t:e
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conmittee and tbe sponsor of the bill and a1l tàose groups

including the state's Atkorney frol Cook County deserve a

tremendous aœount of credit for the timee cooperation and

coaciiiation tàey spent on tbis bill. lbis is probably the

toug:est subject that bas come before this Body in the crim-

inal 1a% area since I've been bere. and to co*e to an agree-

ment on this bill took hours and àours of work and coœpromise

and concilàation. Perhaps everybody àasn't qot xhat they

vanteG: but I think this is a very fine work prodqct; and

certainly by next Julyy 1984. we will know of any

improprieties that arm in the bill and we'll be able to èor-

rect tbeœ. and I would solicit an âye vote.

PABSIDIXG OFPICEP: (SENATO: Bn0CE)
Senator P:ilip.

SENATOE PBILIP;

Qill tbe sponsor yield for a question'

P:XSIDING O'AIC:R: 15E:âTO2 B:BCI)
Indicates she v1l1 yield. senator Philip.

sE5âTO: PBIZIP:

In a hypothetical question, jqst sayy :ypothelicallye a
*an is in a very heated divorce and t:e voœan decides to

charge you vitb rape. She filed tbe complaint. you're sit-

ting there and t:e lawyer comes to you and sayse-..welre

going to aake a deal for youe we:ll drop t&e rape c:arge but

youIll give us the hoasee t:e 2.7.. the su/zer homee t:e

stocke you tell me exactly what bappens under thisu -this

bill.

P:BSIDIBG OFAICER; (SESATOR BPBCE)
Senator setsch.

S:@zTOB HETSCH;

If...if I Neard your hypoEhetical correctlye Senakor

P:ilipe it is not possible for any person to charge aaotber

vith a crime directly. That has to goe obviouslye any coa-

plaint has to go to the prosecuting ofticery to tbe stateês

!
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attorne y and the state's attorney bas got to be satisfied

that all of the conditions of the Statute as it is writkene

wbicâ are quite restrictivee exist and tbat it is a-.-an

appropriate one for prosecution; and t:at. obvlously. is not

an easy burden gigen tàe restrictions here. I zight say tàat

of the...I believe it is tventy-seven states.--aa

right..-that have no bar to spousal rape at t:e current kipe.

that there have been. I thinky in the last fifteen Fears only

about sixty prosecutions that have ever: keen brought.

Qaaywwwsome of ghich Eave resulted i? a convictioB, an4 sole

of which were terminated. It is not going to be a Rajor-..it

is not a Rajor part of this bill, as a matter of facte Sena-
tor Philip. It is not excludede but it is not the main

thrust of the billy and there are not going ko be aany prose-

cqtions.

PRESIDING O'rIC::: (SEAATO: :B0CE)
Senator Philip.

SE#AIOE P:ItIPz

kell. I#m not certainly an expert on divorcey I've had a

feî in ay skort cbeckere; career; and I'œ goiag to tell you

one thingy if tàis doesn't leave a man at a disadvantaqe. I

donêt knox vhat does. Nove you've qot everything youege

vorked for a1l your life and yon œany not be xrong. sbe 2ay

be grong. you kaovy and s:e files the coœplaint on rape, they

got you. And you*re going to bave to give in and give ber

everything youeve worked for your wbole entire àife. Xow you

knov that bappens. That goes on in courts aI1 the tiae vitb

lavyers. They#re always ready to make a deal and-.. and 1:11

tell you one tbing. any man that votes for this ought-o.ougât

to take a second tàink and look. lhis is a very dangerous

thing. It#ll have a terrible affect on those divorce pro-

ceedings.

P9ESIDI'G OTFICER: ISENATOZ ERBCE)

Furt:er discqssion? Senator Geo-Karis.
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SEAATOR GEO-KAR.IS;

Melle :r. President and Ladies and Gentleœea of the

Senate: would tbe sponsor yield?

P:ESIDING OFFICER: ISENAROX BEBCE)

Indicates sbe vill yield. Senatorww.senator Geo- Karis.

SZNATOE GEO-KAEIS:

âs you kno*. we had an understanding xith Sena-

tor-..sanqmeister. v:o vas the cbairman of the Judiciary IIe

and Senator Blooa, tbe ainority spokesœan. and œyselfe tbat

this bilà xould ke held ln a Conference Coa*ittee neport

until the fall so we can make soœe more improveaents. Nowy I

believe you aentioned earlier that-.-nov I think the.-.tàe

picture bas changëd frop vhat Gqnator Sangaelster has said.

Nov, do you have a coœaitment froœ the President of the

Senate that if xe àave awendlents, uore a/endaents to coae in

vith to this bill in the fall season or up to the tiae that

you àave t:e date effective of July le 1984. is tbat correct?

Do you have a coaœikwent from the President of the senatee

and I believe he's in his seat or vase that :e vill perlit us

to bring in any aœendments even tbouqà we aight be in a

budget sesslon?.e.permit us to bring these aaendments aad

offer them on t:e billy because 1:11 tell iou.-.give *e your

ansver firste tben 1:11 speak.

PRCSIDIXG O'FICEZ: (s::àT0R 'RBCE)

Senator Hetsch.

SE:ATO: AiTscn:

ïes, t:e ansger is. I ùave sucà a coaDitpente and I would

also like to say so tbat there#s no misunderstanding akout

this, Senator Geo-Karis. vàile I understaad *he Giscussion

that Senators Blooœ and sangzeister :ade I vas not a party to

it. I aa tàe sponsor of khe bill and it was alwa/s wy inten-
tioa that ve voqld address those pacticular coucerhs an4 bave

a Coiference Comaittee reported on now; :at in any evente if

in this period eàther between no* and the éall or now and
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next apring there are any problems that are brought to lighte

and I don't think k:at is very likely given the several

* aadreds of Nours that Nave beea Epent in poœzing over this

billy ve lave Senator Eockês co/zitnent that ke Mill be given

the opportunity to address them.

PHMSIDISG OYFICEZI ISE:ATOR 2gDC:)

Senator Geo-xaris.

SEXATOR GE0-Kâ9IS:

5r. President and Ladies and Gentle/ez of the Senate.

there's no doubt thqre's been a 1ot of qood work done with

this bili. I'm not going to oppose ite :ut I do want to

briqg up soaetbing. I have a cop; of a letter here today that

was mailed Juae 29:: from t:e Illinois state's âttorneys:

zssociation--econcurring witb us tàat they would deea it

beste for example: to defer consideration of the :ill until

the fall of :83. to allog adequate tiae to fully explore its

ramifications. Hovevere I'm not going to insist on tkat. I#a

going to vote for tàe bill today based an the representations

zade ny senator Ketsch that ve will be able to bring in

amendments. One of the things tEat I have constantl: opposed

is a miniaizing of the crize of raye. âape is a bolrible

crime. â kraumatic criœe. â crime of great force and vio-

lence. Therees no such tàing as a little rape. Ites like

pregnancies. Iêve said before. there's no sec: thing as a

lïttle pregnancy; and somehow vetre qoing ko :ave to find an

alendleBte and 1:11 be glad to 4o it if...I bave tbe tilev

vhich we will have wità the vaitinq peliode to put a section

in there to define rape the *ay it sEould be in the cripinal

Statute. 2be woœents wovement sboulë be comwended 1or the

last five years. because kàrougb t:ez t:ey have œagnified tbe

very horror of that :orrible cri/e of rape. and 1...1...1

really coœmend them for it. People know w:at you lean nov

vhen you say rape. They don't always know w:at you lean w:en

you say cripinal sexual conductea-criainal sexual assault.
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tcause I've trled it on some of my constituents and they

khought vhates that. but when I said rape they knev imaqdi-

ately. Soy based on tàe promise of t:e sponsor and tbe Presi-

dente who has been sitting in his seat agreeing as I saw bim.

I will support this bill at this timey and also based on the

fac: that 2y state.s attorney is qoing to pake some sugges-

tions for aaend/entsv based on the fact tbat the sEate#s

attorney of Pock Island Countye *âo *as bere 1be other day

and I gave ài* copies of the bill and everything that vent

with it. is also going to be letting mm knov just vkat
changes should be zade ecause he's had ten y+ars experience

trying these cases. I've had experience trying these cases

and. thereforey I vill sapport the bill and I urge everyone

eise to support it so that we caB get it on àbe books since

it's not going to be effective 'til July 1. 198% and since we

cao maàe amendments until them.

E:D 01 gZEt

;EEI #R

PRZSIDIHG OFTICZEI (SE:ATOR 59:CB)
further discussion? Senator nock.

GEHAIOE ;GCK:

Thank youe Kr. President and Ladàes anG Gentlemen of t:e

Senate. I qrge support for the first Conference Comaittee

report on House Bill 606: and I vish to publicly thank Sena-

tor Sangaeister and apologize to senator :loon. The sagqes-

tion that tàe effective date be delaye; *as œine. and let me

give you the reason because ites just exactly as Senator Geo-
Karis pointed out. I kill cause once t:e..-the bill is

enrolled and engrossed. I*a goiag to send one to every one of

tbe hundred and 1wo state.s attorae#s and point out t:e fact

that t:e efïective date is next July. and encourage each and

I
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every one of tbose electe; officials anG tbe bat associations

to report back to us by October vhen We come back h/re. 5og

that if. in fact. tbere is sometbing that soaeone is con-

cerned abouk. we can caa anG ?ill address it. To bold ià on

the Calendar siwply did not carry Mità ite I suggest: that

sense of urgency that vill be created now. tkink the bill

is...is worth a try and I urge an âye vote. and I vill œake

sure that al1 concerned are properly notified and that ve can

have tbeir proper response so that we lake sure tbat this

uost progressive Statute is given ita just due.

PRESIDING O'FICEEZ (SESATO: :NVCE)
Furkher ëiscussion? Senator Bloo..

SENATO: BlO0::

@ell. I quess #ou caa gatber fcom what transpired. 1...1

think it's unfortunate no one can argue-..no one can argue

vith the goals o: this bille and I tbink aany of the pcior

speakers know tàat and ve have spent a lo1 of time on it. I

think you can gather fron the tenor of the remarks that

unfortqnately politics has entered into tbis so/evbate and

it's really qnfortunatee ecause I donêt think anyone in. . . l
take that back..wl think Dost of us ïn tkis Ckamber kave not

rea; tàis bill and our constitaents àaven't read this bille
tkey donet know ghatls ia the bill. Tbe people expeck us to

do what4s right and to analyze and to exercise our judgaent

on their behalf. There ace œajor cNanges. Ioday. onq of the
staffers pointed out the way the vord coercion could be read;

that arguablye under tkis kind of langqaqe coercion could

include sexual àarassment and in certain circuœstances could

be turned into Class :. Those kinds of bomks are there. I'm

concerned...l4m concerned that we aay pass another zachine

gun bill bqt the die is cast. It's unfortunate. as I saide
thak politics bas entered into thisy because vbat vere doing

today will probably le to pass a bill that's almost righty if
one accepts the argûments of tbe pxoponents. ânG I don't
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think ve do ourselves any vell or any qood as an institution.

I've talked vitb my prosecutor and told :i2 wbat was done. I

accept the apology bute unfortanatelye I don't think that

veere goinq to do ourselves any good by doing t:is; and aost

of alle I don' t:ink weêre àelping the class of people tkat

we're trying to helpe because as I said at t:e beginninq of

my remarks, no one can argue with the goal oe this bill aad

that's vby a1l of us...all of us spent so aucb tine. Iem not

going to vote against this bill because that caa be inter-

preted ky certain yeople vho are zealous in their beliefs as

somebov being against them. but I'm qoing lo vote Fresent;

and those of you vbo are concerned.-.gho are concerned t:at

we œay be confronted vitb a machine gua àille as bappened tbe

last Sessione I gould suqgest that the gisest course' at t:is

stage would be to vote Present. Thank you. very oucà.

PEESIDING OTFICEEZ (5:<âT0E ':UCE)

Further discussion? Senakor D'ârco.

SENATO: DIAaCC:

:r. Presidente I rise in support of the bill. It should

be knovn by the sod; tbat because of the delayed effective

date. nobody would be tried under t:is kill until after July

1v 1984. So. anybody w:o is accused of a criae fro/ this

time...to July 1 will be tried under tàe old law wbich is

very good. becaqse if there ace problels vith this bill gq

can correct them in a year. Senator Philip broqght up au

interesting point. Be saiG a...a wife could use thïs as

ane-.negokiating tool in a divorce proceedlng. In other

words, be's saying sbe could kell àer husbande I will drop

the indàctment against you for rape if you qive me more mari-

tal property than is presently being offered in t:ia deal.
That's possible. I#m not saying tàat#s not possiblee because

t:at is possiblee but if you look at the other side of the

issue. what àappens lf a husband does. in fact. rape :is

wife; ghat recoûrse does tbe vife have uhder the present
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kaw? SEe Nas none: because qnder the present 1au it's pro-

hibited. soe we have to weiq: these situations and do what

ve think is right. and weeve got a year to tâink about it.

So. I rise ln support of this bill.

PAESIDING OFFICEX: ISESATO: B:0C:)

Further discussion? Senator Collins.

5E:àTOR ColtlHsz

ïes. tàank youe :r. President and meœbers of the Body. I

did not intend to rise. Senator Hetsch. on this billy but do

I think: for the recorie that 1...1 should. 1* is an issue

thak spoqsal rape especially is an issue that I introiuced in

this Body about five years agoe and I have contlnued to

intcoduce tbat bill and it. in facte passed tbis C:a Kber and

was stalled in the nouse. I think the most significaot point

aboqt this bill no matter vhat other probleas we *ay bave

vith it is that the intent is clear. and it does bave soae

safeguards to avoid pany of the-.atbe problels that have been

raised and tbere is tiœe left to lork out those other prob-

lens; bat I tbink if ve put this bill lnto lav, t:en those

vho are really serious about the fact of trying to get soae

canvictioas for Ehe bideous criaes of rape 1111 tben seri-

oqsly begin to work on trying to get an effective law beïore

this bill become into effect. This is the only gay tbat I

think we can get tNat silcere effort andy thereforee 2 uill

œove to concur.

P:ESIDING O'AICEEI (SEXATO: E:;C2)
further discussion? Further discussion? senator Hetsch

to close.

SENATO: NETSCBZ

Tbank you. Just one response to senator Geo-Karise

pointe it is true that Hr. Petka bas grltten a letter on his

own bebalf. :e is a state:s attorney: but I woqld also reœind

you that dr. Doziery vào is a state's attorney of dctean

Couaty and tEe presi4ent-elect of the State's àttorneys'
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Associatione has vritten a letter supporting House Bill 606.

I had distributed that to you earlier. I think that is very

indicative and t:e State's âttorneys: Association has not

taken a position in opposition to this blll. It rejecked
zotions to do so on tvo occasions. Just briefly in closing.

we have talked about this before. it is a major piece of
legislation, it is an i/portant piece of legislation. It is

ia wany respects a very toqg: blll. It closes a nuwber of

gaps in t:e spectrua of sex offenses. but it aiso is a zodern

one. It recoqnizes that tàere....rape is not just simply one
act by a :usband against a wife against her will vhich is the

old-fashione; definition. Ik recoqnizes tbat there is a

large spectrum of sex offenses which have not been effec-

tively covere; in the past and whlch should be effectively

covered. This bill vilà do it. urge your âye vote.

PEESIDING OFFICBR: ISEHATOH 9E;C')

Question is. shall the senate adopt t:e first Conference

Comœittee report on House Bill 606. Those in favor vote Aye.

Tbose opposed vote Hay. TEe voting is open. Bave a1l voted

who wish? nave all voted wbo vlsh' Take tbe record. On

that questionv tàe âyes arm 50e t:e Hays are 1. 8 voting

Present. The Senate does adopt the first Conference Coœ*it-

tee Report to House Bill 606. and the bill havlng receiFed

the required constitutional majority is deelared passed.
Senator Eocke for Mhat purpose do you arise?

SENATO: :0CK:

Thank youe 5r. PresiGent. tadies and GeatleRen of +be

Senatee it appears it will be a longy long evening. The

appropriations people: I#m toide are still aeeting. There

is...there are a nuœber of pieces of paper thak kave to flow

betveen tbe nouses. I a2 going to suggest t:at ge take a

Recess and afford the members an opportunlty to gra: a bite

to eat. I would move that we stand in Recess for one âour.

P:ESIDING O'FIcE:z (SENATO: ::BCE)


